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MONCTON THE TERMINUS.
= ИГсіШВВНт

MORE GRAIN NoT»m*nt to T.rmln.UHarvey tod

3,000 NEWSBOYS THE WEATHER.FED.

CUT GLASS. it Itiwl-Mn. * DM »>• l. 
north wind. Fair ш mute оШ ■-.-j, 
and mi Pria»* 

flynopaUi-Tb.
.ting In the WMt Ml

OF BIGAMY. Wwithy ІММ WoUh, One. . news

boy, Оітм Greet Thanksgiving 

Dinner end Keeps His Vow.
Salisbury Railway Threi 

Government Subsidise Wanted

wm » t*«K*rn
*«*•4i-_4j

Seventeen Years Old ; Had Two 
Husband.

ta at tnM talMMt Isa lb і~ч> 
4m. prenne», wtaw a. tbs luhBring Wheat to St John From 

the West and Amertoen pert* 
treat to north.

he ftoah
CHICAOO, III., Noe. W-Soewity- 

elght of Isaao Woolfa’a employe», took 
cere of 8,000 newsboys tant night nr-I 
fed many youth» a* they were never : 
before. Each УЄ.Г has Inorsaaed Hi 
number of hoy. .t th. Thenhaglvlr.ii 
dinner given by Mr. Woolf, end thla 
ncaion for the twenty-lint feast. the 

rngeged. It

(Spsdtal to the 8tar).
MONCTON, N. B„ Nov. ta-Tba 

movement ta make Monoton the ter
mine. of the g.ltahury end Harvey 
railway rooalved Impetua *f the hoard 
of trade meeting last night. V. W.

I
Couldn't Dgold. Between Two Jeal

ous and Ardent loyers, So She 

Married Both.

All Rail Route From Grain Fields 

Will Be Used This Winter 

For the First Time.

Л
'JSSumner, president of the board, as-

Iplained the propose! to have the Al
bert railway brought to Middle Cover- 
dale and eventually extended 
the river Into Monoton. Subsidies from 
local and dominion government» would 
be necessary and the board should urge 
upon representatives of the county to 
use their Influence lit getting the gov
ernments to assist In the proposal.

D. I. Welch stated that Dr. В wan, the 
practical owner of the Albert railroad, 
had agreed to build the road to Monc
ton providing both governments grant
ed subsidies. The road would bè about 
seven or eight miles long, 
dies could be obtained. Dr. Bwan was 
ready to go ahead with the work early 
In the spring.

Hon. Mr. Sweeny promised to do til 
he could to procure the provincial sub
sidy and a committee was appointed to 
further the proposal and report at a 
future meeting.

regiment armory was 
here than AMO visitors had almost an 
much pleasure ae the boys, while again 
and again the long tables were filled 
and emptied.

When the newsboys' plates were emp
tied they were filled again and when 
they had eaten all they could th»lr 
pockets ware filled with fruit. At the 
door they were welcomed, and when 
they wars through iliry were told If they 
could eat any more they could come 
In again. The boys were served at 
twenty long tables, seating 1,000 per
sona

Mr. Woolf» gives the annual dinner In 
memory el his own boyhood life as a 
newt boy In Lendon and In observance 
of a vow he made at the tine The last 
dinner cost 11.060 and the supplies In
cluded 620 turkeys. 110 large ternth** 
of bananas, and wagon leads of halted 
goods.

In И.ЄОАМТ and EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS. 
Vases, Tumblers, Butter Plates, 
Bowie, Water Bottles, Decantera

The largest and choicest stock ever shown in St-

bONO ISLAND CUT, L. I„ Nov. <8. 
-The trial of Margaret J. Famllton, 
17-yeare-old, of Whlteetone, on a charge 
of bigamy was concluded before Judge 
Moors In the county court thla morn
ing. The jury, after being out one 
hour, returned with a verdict of guilty, 
accompanied “by a strong recommenda
tion to mercy. Judge Moore suspended 
sentence and the girl was taken home 
a physical wreck as the result of the 
nervous strain attending the trial.

The story told In court was to the 
fltsct that she was engaged to Freder
ick 8. Klrkman for about a year. A 
short time ago Edward Roach», a mem
ber of the hospital corps at WUleVe 
Point, near Whitest one, made the girl's 
acquaintance and fell desperately In 
love. He addressed her In his letters 
as "the only girl I ever loved." He 
wore a soldier's uniform and was soon 
the most favored admirer of the girl.

This aroused Klrkman’e jealousy, ac
cording to the evidence, and the girl 
testified that he beat her for allowing 
Roache .to show her attentions. In 
retaliation ehe broke off the engage
ment and betrothed herself to Roache.

Klrkman persisted in his attentions 
and finally they were married on Dot. 
11 last by the Rev. Francis J. Thorpe, 
of 111 Bast Twenty-seventh street. 
Manhattan. The day following Mrs. 
Klrkman became the bride of Roaeha 
She returned home Immediately follow
ing her marriage to Klrkman. The 
Rev. Mr. Schneider of 109 Second 
avenue, Manhattan, performed the se
cond ceremony. The girl gave her true 
name and address each time.

After her second plunge Into matri
mony she told husband No. I about 
husband No. 1. Roaohe consulted the 
girl's father hbout the first marriage 
and said he would see • lawyer on the 
question of its,legality, as the girl said 
Klrkman had used a revolver and a 
threat to do her harm, and so frighten
ed her Into the first marriage.

. The girl broke down when the ver
dict woe announced and Judge Moore at 

He said:
"This verdict la right. The girl acted 
foolishly. She had a few admirers and 
they turned her head. Take her home."

jPORT ARTHUR, Ont, Nov. 16. - 
A busy winter Is promised for the train
men on the eastern division of the C. 
P. R. ae It Is the Intention of the Can
adian Pacific to ship a large propor
tion of the grain now in the west to 
the east by all-rail. Bupt Erickson 
has received word from Montreal to 
have hie division In readiness by Dec. 
l to handle 200 care of east-bound 
freight dally during the close of navi
gation. -A special rate Is to be given 
any shipments of wheat to European 
markets.

The C. P. R. have Inaugurated a 
winter steamship service from BL 
John, N. B., and the grain will be car
ried to that port for transhipment to 
England by their own steamers. By 
this service the company Is In a po
sition to quote a rate which It te ex
pected will be taken advantage of by 
a large number of weatern shippers, 
and it Is anticipated that by the open
ing of navigation there will be but lit
tle export grain for shipment by the 
lake route.

Prevloue to this winter, the large 
proportion of grain wae stored In the 
C. P. R. elevators at Port William find 
the Northwest to be transshipped east 
by boat via the lakes at the openlpg 
of navigation. With the grain going 
east by the all-rail route, it will natur
ally affect the shipping trade at the 
head of the lakaa next season. Large 
shipments of flour will also be made 
by the all-rail route.

John.

W, H. THORNE & Co. Limited If eubei-

V

“EMDECA” STPORT MURDER.EAFOUR MEN BURNED
EASTFORT, Me.. Nov. 25,-The flirt 

step In the move to determine the mur
derer or murderers of Joseph Soo- 
alexls, a Pasamaquoddy Indian, the 
handsome til-round athlete, cousin of 
the well known ball player, admired 
by the women and envied by the men 
of the settlement, was taken today.

After bearing twelve witnesses. 
Judge J. H. McTaul found probable 
cause, and held Newell P. Francis and 
Everett Boca basin for trial at the 
January term of the supreme court. 
The prisoners ware committed to the 
jail at Machlaa. Both men pleaded not 
guilty.

Socalexle met death on the night of

METAL DECORATION.
Big Groeery Store Destroyed—Thd 

Lees Was. $300,000 and Four 

Urea Loit

An Inexpensive substitute for tiles 
on walls of bath rooms, etc. •

Easily cleaned; wears forever, and It 
proof against unwholesome odors and 
disease germs.

Can be very cheaply and firmly at
tached to any wall.

Call and see samples and find out 
bow cheaply you can finish your bath
room with a covering that wilt be dur
able, give you no further expense and 
always be sweet and clean.

When you think of

FURS
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 10.—Four men 

were burned to death and property loss 
amounting to $100,006 is the result of а 
five today In the wholesale grocery 
house of Allen Bros, at Ninth and 
Jones streets. In addition to the big 
five story building, occupied by the 
Allen Bros, that occupied by the Paci
fic Storage Co. adjoining waa also de
stroyed with most of Its contents.

FATAL EXPLOSION.
One Bor Fatally. Another Dangerously 

Injured by Explosion of Box of 
Perçu..ton Cap*.

CHICAGO, NovT'h—One boy ban 
been fatally and another aerioualy in
jured by th. axploalon of a box of per
cussion oapa, which they had found 
In • vacant building. Herman 
■chuhrke, 8 year, old, woo bonding ov
er the box when the exploelon occurr
ed and the eight of both hlo are# wore 
destroyed and hta taco and body badly 
mutilated. Arthur Bohubrke. hta bro
ther. .ne t we»», wee eiaeidlae no. 
bled him and «Raped with It IMMhtlon

think of

^nderson’s
EMERSON & FISHER,

76 Prince William Street. |
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 01

DIED FOR A WOMAN the Mtb Instant, and the last men
known to have been In hi. company 
war# the two Indlene under arrest. ManufMturara, -17 Charlotte St,Bocsbastn ie a member Of the Mlcmac *San Fnnolioo Man Stops Bullet In

tended to Murder Lady Member 

of Fire Department

tribe of Canada. Franota belong, at 
Oldtown, os did the murdered man. 
The prl.on.ra watched today’s court 
proceedings with characteristically 
stolid Indllfaranoa. While at the police 
station Socabasln entertained the curi
ous with harmonica selections, 
men agreed upon a atory aa to their 
companion’» death but their atory wae 
Injured by today1» evidence.

Umbrellasнтттснгасиз & oo. BOctg. Up.
self-epenlns Umbrellas, Sl.OO. 
Perforated Seats, shaped 

square, light and dark. 
Ohalrereseated, (L.S. Cano only 
Umbrella» recovered, ■ epalrod, 

made.
Hardware, Olaso end Putty.

The
■AH FRANCISCO, Nov. to. - Major 

J. W. Meeting, a well known broker 
and clubman, was shot and probably 
fatally wounded loot night at the Pa
lace Hotel by Alee. Garnet. The «hoot
ing took place In tke room» of Mrs.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DHALBR8 IN once suspended sentence.

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.
Iron Bedetende sad Cribs,

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S
ANNUAL MEETING.

Ullle Hltoboock Colt, who la (aamut A mooting it tko Agricultural Society„ being K-, v AL’S
been marked with any unu.uot event 
Conatdorobta Interact hu Dun time 
In the educational work of th. aoriety 
and aome eight or ton meeting, hav. 
bun held In that connection. Th. ah 
actor, have a bo brought conuderabi 
pure brad .took Into th# country.

The financial report showed an In- 
of 1881.88 and an expenditure of

PUNISHING PANAMA.as tke only woman ever actively con
nected With the total Are department. 
In pioneer Soya, as. fan to Urea with 
tke Ammon end wae later elected a 

pany. Garnet wu

Invalid. Wheel Obtain, Nta

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. sad le« aei severe 17 WATERLOO STREET.of hta right 
bunts. The police ore making an In
vestigation of the affair. They .be
lieve that dynamite at* may • be con
cealed In the building.
NO ARRANGEMENT WITH I. C. *.

-----•—
Donaldson Liner Is St 1. C. R. Wharf, 

But Agent Knows of No Agreement.

The Bolivar Govern ment Cl oies Its 

Porto to All Trsffle With th* 

Rebel Stats

member of a 
her business agent In minor matters
and Mrs. Coll had a disagreement with 
him a few dags ago that resulted In 
hie dismissal from her employ. Major 
McClUng. who Ie an elderly gentleman, 
was visiting Mrs. CoK last night when 
Garnet appeared,In an Intoxicated con
dition. He drew a revolver and at
tempted to shoot Mrs. Colt when Mo- 
Clung attempted to save her and re
ceived the bullet Intended for the wo
man. Garnet escaped.

SPORTSMEN'S 
SUPPLIES !1The Qood Kind IHockey

Boots

COLON, Nov. H-Ths text of the 
decree closing the porte of the depart
ment of Bolivar reached here today. It 
prohibits, until further notice, all trafflo 
or business between the porte In that 
department and "the rebel department" 
of Panama, and says 
ment of Panama, having declared Itself 
free and independent and having taken 
up arme against the national govern
ment In an effort to destroy Colombian 
Integrity, dignity and honor, Colombia 
requires the employment of such 
measures as are Indispensable for the 
punishment and suppression of the 
rebels."

The action closing the ports men
tioned l« taken by the government of 

' Bolivar Independent of the Bogota gov
ernment. Bolivar can do all ehe con
siders necessary for the defence of the 
state, and among the measures which 
the legitimate ends of war warrant, la 
the depriving of the enemy of re
sources and the free trafflo of com
merce.

The decree provides also that neutral 
The dçath took place early this vessels having called at Colombian 

morning of John Haley, a well known ports shall be refused admission to the 
truck end expressman after several porte of Bolivia, 
months' Illness. Mr. Haley, who was 
00 years of age, came to et. John from 
Ireland when he wae 14 years old and 
Has resided In this city ever elnoe. He 
wae highly esteemed by a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances. He 
leaves three sons and two daughters, 
namely, Thos, H. Haley, wins merchant 
of Charlotte street; C. Haley, of Haley 
A Smith, expressmen; John J. Haley, 
of Boston; Mrs. John McOulggan of 
this dty and Mias Annie Haley. Mrs.
Haley died some years ago. The fun
eral will take place on Friday at LM

9264.40; leaving a balance on hand of
$121.08.

The financial statement of the Far
mers' Institute showed the receipts to 
be 161.40 and expenditures 1M.26; leav
ing a balance on hand of 913.16.

•hot Cunt, Rifles, Leiden 
and Empty Shells, f 
Shot, Wads, Deeoye,

л/
Powder,

Cali»,
The Donaldson liner Atctdee le this 

afternoon discharging cat-go at the I. 
C. R. terminus. This is not through 
any agreement between the I. C. R. 
and steamboat people, but le being done 
under Instructions from the C. P. R., 
which company has agreed to receive 
the Alcidee* cargo at the I. C. R. ter
minus and which has entered Into an 
agreement with the I. C. R.

The C. P. R. people still maintain 
that a private understanding exists be
tween the Donaldson line and the C. 
P. R„ but Messrs. Schofield say they 
have received no notice of any such 
arrangement, 
today he knew nothing definite regar 
ding the future docking of the Don
aldson boats beyond the fact that one 
berth had been assigned to them at 
Band Point and that berth would be 
used.

Men's, si,70 
Boy»', si,BO

eta"The depart-INTERCOLONIAL EXHIBIT.
A diploma haa just been received by 

General Trafflo Manager Tiffin from the 
directors of the Dominion Industrial 
Exhibition, recently held In Toronto, 
on which appear the words: "Award-

J.W.ADDISCN,TOO LATE 700 СІМВІИ0ЛТІОИ
For Men and Boyo. 44 German St. •Phone U 4.for Boston Restaurant,WAJCTBD.-A girl 

і to ■ Charlotte street.21)

Holiday GoodsVoWkW
ed to the Intercolonial Railway by thé 
Jury of Awards for exhibit of pictures 
etc." The diploma Is a very fine pro-

OPERA_HOUSB.WATERBURY & RISING, Isturdsy msn-Auction of the lithographic art. It will 
be suitably framed and added to the 
railway's permanent collection. The 
exhibit meriting thla award consisted 
of one hundred and twenty-seven large 
bromide enlargement! at ranged to Il
lustrate In order the route traversed 
by Canada's famous train, the "Mari
time Express," mounted Restlgouvhe 
salmon, Illustrating the rise, strike, 
struggle and victory—and moose heads 
the whole exhibit occupying nearly oné 
thousand square feet. The many 
thousands of visitors to this largest of 
Canadian exhibits were loud In their 
praise of the beautiful scenery and 

and the 
it will no

Samuel Schofield sold FERQUSON & PAGE•1 King SL 212 Union It First public appearance In 8t. John 
of THE FAMOUS CANADIAN 

TENOR. are ready to show a full stock 
WATCHES and can give goad \ai • 
In Gentlemen a Ladle»’, Mlame* m Boy* 
OoUL 0*4 Filled. Silver * Qe Mo tu I 
Cases. Call early and make vour 
choice.

Є4ИІ4Є4Є404Є4

HAROLD JARVIS,
Medalist, Academy of Music, London, 

England.
Pupil Of ALBERT UISBTTI, Royal 

College of Music, London, England. 
ELLIOTT HA8LBM, of Parle.Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats

From 914 to $76.

JOHN HALEY DEAD.
At 41 King St.

■potato, hr «WIN A. «wu,
Canada’» Greatest Elocutionist end 

Entertainer, COAL I
PREF0NTA1NE COMINGsporting trophies of Quebec

provinces by the sea, awB 
doubt result in many of our Upper 
Canada brothers visiting us next year.

Wood, Kindling, ( harooal.
The largest variety ef Fueie In Me erty. 

GIBBON А СКУЄ., Smyths It 
(near north Wharf) an# ev< Слелмь et

Aooompanlet, ». SPINCIR JOUIS.

TICKETS—15, 85, 60 and 76 Cents.
Plan open to subscribers at Box Office, 

Wednesday, December 2nd, and to the 
public December 3rd.

LADIEB’^GRHY LAMB JACKETS, No. I quality,

LADIES' BLACK ASTRAOHAN JACKETS’ 
$26.00, 27.60 30.00, $36.00 to $60.00.

LBDIB8' ELECTRIC SEAL 
price $80.00 and $86.00.

We would be pleased to have you inspect our stock,

Minister of Marine and Fisheries 

Will Visit St, John Most

Week.

NEW RAILWAY DEAL RUMORED.
Canadian Pacific and Canadian Nor

thern May Work Together Indepen
dently of the Grand Trunk.
FORT WILLIAM,"ÔnL, Nov. 36, - 

The Free Press representative here Is 
Informed that a new railway deal Is 
now pending, whereby the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and the Canadian 
Northern are going to be Independent 
of any connection with the Grand 
Trunk. It Is said the Canadian Nor
thern propose building a line from 
North Bay or Sudbury on the C. P. R. 
to Toronto, over which the Canadian 
Pacific will have running powers, and 
in return for this the C. P. R. will 
grant the Csnadlan Northern running 
privileges over the d. P. R. line from 
Port Arthur to Budbury. The Inform
ant of the above deal says It la from 
pretty reliable sources and that In 
time It will be a reality. The C. P. R. 
at present usee the Grand Trunk be
tween North Bay and Toronto for dir-

NOVA SCOTIA

Pure Apple CiderGrand High Tea
-Аео-

Fancy Fair

MONTHEAlTquo? *Nor. 18.—Hon. 
Mr. Prefontalne, minister of marine, 
leaves for Halifax and Bt. John on 
•unday via the Intercolonial. He will 
look Into winter navigation with the 
Island while east

JACKETS, special p. m. from his late residence, II Co- ““Г.» SUS».burg street.
OHARLIt A. CLARK, 4» Charlotte fitrfiSt

Market Building.•THE MUSIC CURE, Tel. Wt.
(From the Brooklyn Eagle.)

The latest form of bread pill excite
ment la the "muele cure." You just 
tell the music doctor whore your pain 
Ie and he determines by a scientific pro- 

what sort of music will remove 
your ailment. For example, let ue any 
your come ere particularly troublesome. 
Naturally your come are on your feet— 
at least, you think they art. Logically, 
therefore, the thing to do If to attract 
y out attention away from those ex
tremities. So the learned doctor 
out hie mouth organ and plays 
on the Ocean Wave" until you are so

titite Hie of Household 
Furniture.
BY AUCTION.

by Bieu«u.ra eg eg 
Kiîtüfiaade» Ui -ril si

ЯГА «ujâ 
'ЗгрНБ* STtiJErviS
Moon Store nod pipi. ^ ^

J by the Ladite of the Cathedral congre
gation will be held InNEW TRAIL FOUND.F. S. THOMAS,

MAIN ST.

DAWSON, Y. T., Nov. I0.-N. W. 
Cratgle and George Bull, Mackenzie ri- YORK THEATRE ROOMS, I am Instructed
ver hunters, have discovered a new commencing on MONDAY EVENING. 

NOVEMBER Strd, and continuing untilNORTH END pasa across the Rocklee, which shortens 
the distance to Mackeoele river over 
throe hundred miles. The old trail by Thursday evening, November 18th.
Porcupine river swung around Daw- A fine musical programme has been 

arranged for each evening, also other 
attractions.

Admission, Including Supper, 35c. 
General Admission, lie.

It John, N. a, Not. M, 1*0*. eon In a great semi-circle. The new 
trail through the Zola pass gives dir
ect course to Twelve Mile river, which 
joins the Token Just below Dawson. 
The Zola poos woo even unknown to 
the Indiens. It ta much easier than 
the one formerly used. Th, Zola pass 
leads direct to Btaokstone river, a tri
butary of the Feel, which Is a tribu
tary of the Mdokonoio,

JBS.

Extra Overcoat Values. seasick that your mind can't powelbly
get more than half way down to your 
feet And there you are. The come are 
removed from your nrtsd, which Ie 
really jaat the earns ae If they had 
never been en your feet TWe ought to 
be plain 

Or, let ue 
Simplest thing is the world to cure you.

Mlwmotn 84 Oeroalg street
EXAMINE $1 BILLS.

Apple»Apple*.OGDENSBURO, N. T„ NOV. * — 
Towns along the border era being flood
ed with American end Canadian 81

CREAM I
Creamery end Pnlry Rutter, 

N en cry Eggs
■leek Опок, Woodeook, 

Snip!, Meow, Venleon, Ete. 
•t Andrew* Turnip*

8. Z. DICKSON
country Market

and THE VALUES INAPPROACHABLE,
BY AUCTION 

On Market Square oo FRIDAY Л
1MO »t 10 o'clock 

SO Barrel*
for the stupidest ef ue. 

yeu here chillsbills, which have been deftly raised to 
$14, by adding s cipher. Secret service 
men believe the Wile oome from either 
Montreal or Toronto.

CIRCUIT COURT. r.
The doeter hue only te piueeribe Ida In the case of Mrs. Davis against 

Brialllla Van Wart, administrator of 
the estate of the late A. W. Van Wart, 
In the ctreult court this morning, coun
sel presented Ihelv arguments, and B le 
Honor Mr, Justice Hanlngton summed 
up the evldenee and charged the jury.

The jury went out about a quarter 
to one, and at the time <rf going to 
prem had not returned.

of Jordan V. Leonard W now

BY Al'OnOW

AvsssF ачяпьгг» гяж7Поп’є Overcoats, at Mt, 4M, IJS Щ 140, IMS, 12.00, 18.M (M S1S.00 ^ ^
■eye* Overeonte at ease, 4ІЄ t* eiaee

ran In and sing a coon song to yee. Im
mediately you Imagine you are In—you 
know—the place whore they don’t have 
chills to any appreciable estent.

AT HBAD *OF OLAOT.
Whet—What makes you lot* do

Mllh-O. look says I'm the first girt
he ever

POLICE COURT.
NetIn the peUce court this morning 

Thomas O’Brien, John Graenolt, Olf

talk*
Anderson and Georgs Harder wen
each flood 84 or 1» days for 
ness, and George MoQuIOon 88 or '8# 
day, for the rame offence.

Edward Hatfield, another drank, waa

AJ. N. HANVEV, w.s»;
M.aei
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